[Isolation and characterization of two aniline-degrading strains and compare of functional genes].
Two aniline-degrading bacterial strains, AN30 and DN425, were isolated from activated sludge of textile-printing wastewater treatment plant and identified as Pseudomonas sp. and Shewanella sp. , respectively. Under shaking condition, 250 mg/L aniline was removed 96.1% and 13.8% within 72h by strains AN30 and DN425, respectively. Under static condition, their degrading rates were 39.6% and 8.6% , respectively. Under static condition, the decolorizing rate of strain DN425 reached 96% for azo dye Great Red GR in 4h, exhibiting a remarkable color removal capability. However, strain AN30 was not capable of decolorizing Great Red GR. With two sets of specific primers for tdnQ gene and fre gene, the two genes were detected by PCR amplification. The results indicated the two strains possess both tdnQ gene and fre gene.